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elders at the waniskutnekwanrkutnekWaniskutnek auluklerkarput conference in akiachakAkiachak

upsityupiitupiit nationationaaionN is growing

the yupiit nation coalition is grow-
ing the tribal councils ofofatmautluakatmaufluak
and kasiglukkasigl4kKasigluk joined the organization
in late february

at their january wangkutnek
aulukkrkarputauluklerkarput aclsclselff detedeterminationamirmi nation
conference held in akiachakAkiachak approx-
imately 100 leaders from 21 villages
participated in discussions which led
to the passage of resolutions by the
yupiit nation board of trustees

As always the elders present guid-
ed the groups actions

the board called for a regional
economic conference this year to be
jointly planned and conducted by
calista corporation AVCP local tri-
bal governments state and federal
agencies and the university of
alaskakucc the pupurposeaporposc would
be to come up with a reregionalional eco-
nomic development plan toforr develop-
ing the areasarcas renewable and non-
renewable natural resources

citing the need to address the social
and cultural disorders within the
native community which lead to fami-
ly breakup and community unrest the
board passed a resolution urging the
alaska conference of churches to
hold a regional multi denominational
religious conference to discuss social
problems facing the yupikcupik
community

A resolution was passed callincalling for
administrative unit meetings within
the AVCP region to select people to
sit on a committee which can
review the options and present becomrecomrccom

mendationsmcridationsmendat ions to hethe AVCP convention
next fall on forformationformatiomatio bofnofof a regional
tribal government

and the yupiit nation board af-
firmed their intention of taking their
concerns regarding ANCSA 1991991
and tribal governments direlldiremldirectly to
congress and called on AAVCPcp
regional and village corporations
various native organizations and the
inuitinfit circumpolar conference to assist
them in raising funds for a lobbying
effort in washingiondcwashington bcrdcr on those
matters

other activities at the wangkutnek
auluklerkarputauluklcrkarput conference included
reports on the funding outlook for
bureau of indian affairs programs an
update on inuitinfit circumpolar confer-
ence activities a panel discussion with
alaska federation of natives and
calista corporation representatives on
ANCSA and 1991 issues and an up-
date from attorneys with the native
american rights fund on efforts to
gain state acceptance of akiachaksAkia chaks
desire to dissolve its municipal
government

the yupiit nation was strenghten
ed by the presence at the conference
of outside observers and supporters
david nanalook of the tribal golemgovemgovern-
ment in togiak ada deer of thetic
minomineenomineemenomineeMi tribe of Wiwisconsinkonsin and
dalee sambo with the inuitinfit circum-
polar conference all gave strong
words of encouragement and support
for the efforts and goals of the yupiit
nation


